Proposition 1-G(p) d w 11M(8,8G :k) ("w = wesk homotopy equivalence) .
As for other types oí fibrations . probably the first result along the lines oí Proposltion I was also obtalned by Gottlleb (4) . To describe It . we must recall the following classification theorem .due to A .Dold :°let EF (B) be the set oí al¡ fibrehomotopy equivalence classes oí Hurewlcz fibrations over a path-connected CWcomplex 8 and with fibres oí the homotopy type oí a fixed space F : then . there The purpose oí lhls note Is to report results oí -a joint work -with P .Booth .
P .Heath and C .Morgan, concerning the study -In a unified fashion -oí the' homotopy type and certain homotopy groups oí the space G(p) . where p is an object oí en arbltrary category oí fibrations over CW-complexes . Proofs will be given elsewhere.
The maln examples oí categories oí fibrations we have In mind are the following (note that all fibrations considered have a path-connected CW-complex as a base space) .
[1) Dold fibrations with fibres oí the homotopy type oí a fixed space F (we define a Dold fibration as a fibration satistylng the Wesk Covering Homotopy Pro-
1113 Hurewlcz fibrations with fibres oí the homotopy type oí a fixed space F :
(1111 principal G-bundles . G a topological group :
[IV) smooth principal G-bundles . G a Lle group :
[VI vector bundles with fibres IsomorphIc to a fixed vector space V :
[VI] fibre bundles with fibre F . corresponding to a given effectlve action of a compact topological group G : [ 
